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. ITHE
tAnnual Meeting of the BeroUtUm Aaso- 

elation yesterday.
The Commercial Travelers' Association of Can

ada held their annual meeting yesterday In . They are Making a Mistake. , 
Shaftesbury Hall parlor, with an attendance of Editor World: I enclose another list (being 
about 100. The president, Mr. J. Burns, the Brat ^ 0, .ignen, tor the bylaw. I think the
member enroUed, was In t$e chair and was oltrey wh0 are opposing the passage of* this by- 
supported by Messrs. J. C. Block, W. Kennedy, law are mlklng a big mistake and are working 
A. A. Alien and WUUam McCabe. against their osrn Interests. The tolling masses

an a^vqntageoua change In the accident tueur- ^ u| wor£ ,or (gem and not Insist upon such 
anoe system. Then the annual report was read rl^d Christianity. Let us also remember that 
and considered clause by clause. That portion “many a trembling saint gets demoralised when 
of It which related to the losses sustained by the we contemplate such Inaoceslble eminence, 
association In the death of «4 of its. 11 Bellevue Place. H*nasal J. Paie»,
members called forth a feeling address ■■ 11
from ex-PresIdent W. Kennedy, who 
a resolution of : sympathy with the surviving 
friends of the deported ones. .The report showed 
that the association is in a satisfactory financial 
position, their recent real estate investments hav
ing resulted very favorably, whtte Jhe int»me for 
the past year amounted to $40,1,6.62, the dis
bursements to $.10,106.92 and the balance to 
$2970.70. The meeting here adjourned until 2 
p.m., at which time it again took up the report,
Mr. kcCabe giving valuable Information as to 
the association's Investments. Much satisfac
tion was caused by the item that not a single 
certificate has been canceled for breach of rail
way privileges during the year. The remaining 
clauses were then discussed and passed, and a de
tailed account was given of the attempts to 
secure better terms from the railway companies.
The financial statement was read and earned.
Messrs. Badénach and Anderson were re-appoint- 
ed as auditors. ^ . . _ .

Messrs. W. Kennedy, T. C. Black and John 
Burns were appointed representatives to the In
dustrial Committee, ana a hearty vote of thinks 
was passea to Mr. McCabe who responded to 
fitting terras A motion was then* passed Mr 
■tructing the board to procure amendments to 
the charter in order to extend the association a 
insurance benefits The question of a general 
executive of all the associations in the Dominion 
came up and met with the favor of the meeting..

The election resulted in the following gentle-

bury, Joai.oJOAh“Æ torVa^
l°.n,ufV'iubLS,\ranœ, 1 h.

Herring. The thanks of the meeting were given 
to the Trailsponation Company and to the press.
After the minutes had been read and adopted 
and a vote of thanks to the president had been 
passed the meeting adjourned.
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(Continued From Pint Page.) The Ontario Hookey Association Adopts 
a Constitution Apd Playing Holes 

—Boatmen Smoke—All borts.
▲ mating of the Ontario Hookey Association 

was held yesterday in the Hub Hotel, President 
A. M. Oosby to the chair. Representatives were 
present from the Granites, Wanderers Bicycle 
Club, Q.O.KA.A., Bank Langue, Granite Ooltt,

game and competition was submitted f“rc°“'
Kn&te. -aBffjiSS;
and with a few alterations adopted. A neat

^mu?/v°en,haLPdmwmV^y 
’Varsity was not represented, but the committee 
will likely put them In the schedule.

Bnnnyalde’s Smoke.
The officers amt members of the Bonnyelde 

Boating 01ub,>rtth their Invited Meeds, enjoyed 
a puff together at their pleasant smoking concert 
last night, /The feature was the tug-cf-war be-
t bel ormer ° Ch a in pkef ’cr^nnctf ^was* referee 
Mr. mSkNdwn gP.ve a capital song The bor-
MïSo»m^o^w«^ lnwthe

KMrouJ?y%bn^tL«:e0t‘WV
This is Straight.

Everyone knows that a young man or a middle 
aged appreciates physical exercise when It is ac
companied by a certain a mount of recreation. 
Therefore in making a «^^“ion for * Çbrl.t-

Hte^iSVSMro^gpMï
^vU^&foflabîcyeSIS ^

4He Is to He Held Responsible.
Editor World: A paragraph In today's 

certain statements about 
I never wrote

Stott, 
'log Mil! 
generall 

—and wfl

estate J

Yesterd 
Kerr. M

m World contained 
me which are ‘ Incorrect, 
and have never been accused of send
ing communications to1 The Factor to the 
form of open letters to the Judges of the High 
Court or any of them. I contributed three 
articles headed’“Criticism of the Judiciary,” the 
authorship of wjüch I have never denied or at
tempted to deny, =nor Is there any pretence that 
I did except in your remarks. What I wrote was 
true in substance and In fact. I am not now and 
never was ashamed of it, and when handed to the 

Be Fair and Square^ newspaper I informed the editor, though! did
The people who are In favor of Sunday ‘^My^ IfZZyV™ îKw 

atreet cars constitute a party of enlighten- en”ulre- ,nd In the issue of the 12th Instant 
liberty and in the preeent contest n was stated «ÿltorlally. “we ar* at liberty to 

««''conductingthemselves «becomesmem-

hers of such a party. An attempt was made or call on the editor.” Ÿour reporter Is inaecur- 
by an evening Papert°Jtir up Rt 0,6 rir!«ed6to She tS!*1 9nti$* o“ til®”Queen’s

r—’ —ijns xfcoonclng that» crowa ™ go » did contain a somewhat severe criticism of the
ceate a disturbance. This ’ wa the very ,udl6jal methods of Chief Justice Armour, and 
-..—and it was undoabtedly < one because it » illustrate my point it was neoeesary to use the 
way—ana it the attention initials C.M., which refer to more than one legal
was the very way—to attract the attenuo —-actitloner. The person actually intended would
P ^la^r^ext“mlY'TLZ 5«

doubt fancied that if a rowdy demoostgi- wbuttof" In my anlmajv'eraloM oo thélèarned 

■ Urin _aa made in favor of Sunday oar» enter justice, I am only following the/lead of 
> 'ZtZ“ Id make tbsir defeat ertain. What “

thev are hoping for. It not | raying for, is «hip's conduct in the case of McLaren v.Archt- 
t^atinjudimou. friend, of tie movement ^'^^Œ^^nor^on^l 

WÛ1 bring discredit noon it fiy some act of very eTen jceel. The metaphor is yours.
rowdyism. That Sf. follow^ ST He
the stigma of rowdyism upon those woo imt)ibea a notion as to the merits of a case which 
favor Sunday care is Been in this, that when u more often wrong than right. His 
disappoint., the oroerHness ofanopposl-
tion that was not allowed to speak, they iB^knd assumes the functions of the ex poet 
accused men of rowdytam for «king civU jwo^tor.
Questions. . there is an Inalienable right to fairly ertt

Ours is the side of liberty, the side that judicial methods without malice or mlsfepresen- hetveeuthe peopi. «TÎrnole, and in the gg «htatita «2

rights of individuals. We object to intoler- ^ duty pointed out, that their function is to 
^ s j none No true administer the law, that it cannot be

ance and shouud practice . « lauehed out of sanctity and spurned awayfriend to this cause will refuse a fair and wi'th *ut an injustice to the litigant who is within 
honest bearing to any man, woman or min- Its protection^ Tt« learned^Chlef Justlce^out^ 
ister who may arise anywhere to speak tt,e tone of my first article might have been a 
against it. Let them talk, for all argument trifle softer, taken altogether public opinion Imd^reason is OB our ride, andbyf rees^ ^‘."te^Æi, n^M KM 

we shall win. Let them speak and hear them ;udlclJ, integrity in aU cases, neither do« such 
• ont If thev are hooted down it will do their oeliet always obtain among those nurtured In the 

ont. II tney are nouteu atmosphere of thé coutts. Several legal prac-
cause more good than though they bad bee aagJ£ haTe stated thatjustica is nov a^ays 
allowed to talk six days without in ter r up- b|lnd_my offence, if offence it be. consists in 
tion. So far there has been fully « »uch dWulgtogo^f the secrets of «“cl"^nd 
hooting and hlsring from the ride opposing p Torouto, Dec. «8,1891.
Sunday cars « from the ride favoring them.
The solid respectable people of this town are 
evenli divided on this question, and attempts 

it appear otherwise are quite in 
with the self-complacency of our
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oved How the MlnUters' Petition W« Signed.
Editor World: It w« admitted by Bishop 

Campbell when the Ministers’ petition against 
Sunday car s was presented to the City Council 
on Monday night, that it was largely signed by 
Sunday school children. From what I have 
since learnt I believe that more than two-thirds 
of the signatures were those of children. My 
reason for this belief is from a conversation I 
had with a little girl who signed the Million. 
She told me that the teacher of her Sunday 
school took the petltlqp to them and told them 
to" sign It and mey did «. They all 
signed It. Every parent (knows that 
when he sends bis child te a Sunday 
«chool -he tails the child to be obedten 
to Its teacher; and a Sunday scholar would as 
soon think of disobeying lie parents as to refuse 
to obey its teacher. Hid the teachers ordered 
them to sign the petition iu favor ot Sunday oars 
they would have done so just u readily. It will 
be seen, therefore, that tbs ministers’ petition 
was not worth the paper on which it was written.

Up to the present time the battle has gone all 
in favor of the party of progress, but the enemy 
is marshalling its forces for Jan. A when, if the 
friends of liberty are true to their own interests 
the battalions of bigotry will meet their Water- 

Faoeaaseioxi«.
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We ^vill present for the next three 

days to " tNo reasonable offer refused.

own make
days to every purchaser in our store of 
goods to the value of 
$ 8.00-1 Japanese Silk Hdkf.,worth $ .80

6.00—2 “ “ “ " 1.00

rEverything new, our 
arid guaranteed.

Prices Lowest in Canada. Ks-
M1.607.50—8 

10.00—4 
18.SU—5 
16.00-6 *[ 
17.60-7 “
80.00—8 “

a oo

BASTEDO & CO 2.50

l 8.00
8.50 M4.00

We have everything you can think of 
in Fancy Goods, Books, Dolls. Blocks 
and Games, Xmas Cards, Booklets. 
Purses, Albums, etc., at prices fully 50 
per cent, lower than any other dealer 
in the
Brush and Comb Sets fronif .99 to $90.00 
Plush Work Boxes .16 to 10.00
Leather Work Boxes .95 to 6.00
Wicker Work Baskets .76 to 4.60
Plush Smokers’ Set» 1.00 to 6.00
Silver smokers’ Sets 1.60 to 8.00
Leather Dressing Cases 1.80 to 15.C0
Plush Glove A Hdkf. Boxes .90 to 8.00
Leather “ “ “ 1.0U to 6.00
Triplicate Mirrors 1.25 to 6.00
Plush Manicure Sets LOO to 10.00
Leather Manicure Sets 1.00 to 6.60
Board Books «10 to J-60
Paper Books to
Isinen Books .1° to
Bound Books -08H 6.00
Standard Sets of Books 1.40 to 88.60
Collar and Cuff Bor ^.75 to 8.50
Dolls .06 to 1.98
Xmas Cards to
Uine^Art Books l|S

Bibles -29 to 8.00
Church Prayer ,]« to 8.00
Catholic Prajw .12 to 8.00
Albums -80 to 10 00
Blocks 0» to 1.00
Games .06 to 1,00
The largest assortment and best values 

to the city. Give us 4 trial.
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< C’ls fessoI 1**Sporting Specialties.
Princeton and Harvard have aivanged for a 

series of football and baseball matches.
Some baseball magnates advocate the exemp

tion of pitcher, from «batting, a charge few of 
them hare been guilty of.

Alex Shields of New York returned to Toronto 
yesterday. His racers are all In good shape at 
heir Gotham stables.

William Jones, 106 Munroe-street, captain of 
the S, O. E. champion tug-of-war team, wants 
Information about the proposed tournament 
here.

Nelson A. Bradt of Johnstown, N.Y., has fini sh 
ed hisr 10,000-mile bicycle ride on the same wheel. 
He started Jan. 1 last, the best previous 18 
months’ record being 8860 miles.

Alice Williams and Hattie Leslie of New York 
bare signed articles for a wrestling match, 
Greeco-Roman style. Leslie agrews to throw 
Williams once In 16 minutes or forfeit $100.

The Montreal Star states that the probability is 
that there will 6nly be one lacrosse league next 
(ear, composed of Toronto,Shamrocks, Montreal,

' Jttawa and CornwalL
The races at Outteoberg yesterday resulted: 

;, ta mile—Sir George, Lillian. Jule G.: 1.17)4. 
Second, ta mile—Magic, Morgan G., llosa G. colt; 
1.05. third, OH furlongs—Climax, Catlan, 
Gettysburg; 1.85. Fourth, « ml e—Paragon, 
Manhansett, Gambler; 1.17)4. Fifth race, «mile 
—Rancocas, Vagabond, St. Paneras; 1.10)4- 
Slxth, 1 mile—Smuggler,
1.47)4■

New York turfmen have purchased $806.000 
worth of Newmarket thoroughbreds. Including a 
couple of 8-year-olds by St. Simon; one out of 
Muirninn. by Scott sh Chief, costing $0500, and 
the other out of a Blair Athol mure, costing $3000; 
Royal Nu», by Hermlt-Priucete, for $6000; Cin
derella, Hermlt-Maxuraa, for $8000; and 
Diiuctoe Water, by Isonomy-Pretty Dance, for 
14000.; 1 sis, by Ben d’or, out of Shotover, for $5000; 
Tbe Task, CounteM Terry- Rueamoud, by Hermit,i 
out of Engueirande, the property of the late 
W. B. Scott of America, for $8000.

loo
Huron-streeL JAMES PAPE,I fesso« 8)Mr. McCorquotlale Answered.
Editor World : Kindly allow me a small space 

In your valuable paper to answer tbe letter of 
D. 6. McCotquodalo. He soy» among other 
things: “Nor are finanç ai considerations to be 
ignored by him who Is the servant of the people* 
in their spiritual ministrations.” If that be so, 
then what becomes of the injunction or their 
Master, wbo said, “Tuke no heed of to-monrow as 
to what thouishalt eat or what thou shalt drink f 
There is no doubt, however, that the clergy 
place more reliance upon a fat salary or a snug 
bank account than they dp upon the promises of 
the meek and lowly Nazarine, who had not where 
to lay His head .

Your correspondent in .another part of his 
letier says: “Such opposition to radical and 

clergy have always opposed 
Very true indeed, and he

>4

9AS ALDERMAN FOR 1892
Election Day. January 4, 1892.
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Rally ! Rally! Rally ! 

MR.E. B. OSLER

s#
1-1 * ' " .,1 *JAMES H. ROGERS.90

.87
Cor. King: and Churoh-Btreetè.Homoeopathic Hospital. 

“Christmas comes but onpe a y$arw.
charities to which the !F Among the many 

heaftsVif the generous people of Toronto are 
directed at this time of joy and gladness. 
The ladies ;of the Homoeopathic Hospital 
hope that, that young institution will not 
be neglected. It needs to the fullest extaut 
all the help and kindness its friends can be
stow. All contributions in money or kind 
for the CbrietmM cheer will’ be most grate
fully received by the lady superintendent, 
BUI Jarvia-street._________________ ___

Thl
daysI*

Will Address the Electors atm The
letter says: “Sue 
social changes the 
and always will.” Very true indeed, and he 
might have added they have always op
posed everything to the shape, of reform, 
everthtog calculi ~ 
or coffers of 
always opposed ev 
new scientific fact, and 
aj;ree with their peculiar doctrines then so much 
the worse for the fact. And now they oppose 
Sunday cars, aha why? Because they fear It will 

ws on a hot ' ‘

On the shoulders of woman lests the most 
serious responsibility to maintain the exalted 
and elevatea ideas of life. Up to the eve of our 
era she was only a chattel. With the dawn of 

Christianity came her freedom, personality and 
Hdentity. , , . •. *

Chief amongst the gems of "the social economy g
of our Christian era stands Christmas day. It is 
incumbent on woman, more especially, to keep in . *
the memory of man,fresh and green this sacred 
day. In no way can she better do this than by 
ministering to fair noblest qualities, and on this 
day attesting to him anew her devotion by giving, 
according to the measure of her ability, S sub
stantial and memorable token. Keeping in view 
at the same time his comfort and confidence, no
where can the lading of Toronto be better suited 
than from the immense stock of ChristmBs pro* 
sents at

Mm!.. DINGMAN’S - HALL ing Oj 
chatt 
ed folporner of Queen-street and Broad view-ave», 

and also at
i empty the pews 

the church. They nave 
every new Idea, every 

when that fact did not

calculated *to
fituai 
and t 

sof th«

if.

* m ST. GEORGE’S HALL TKE GREATESTo edges’ Judgments.
The Chancery Divisional Court «at yesterday 

and delivered judgment In the following case», 
among others:

Re Hesaln and Lloyd.—A motion on behalf of 
Hessiu, a voter, for an order of prohibl- 
tion restraining the revising officer for the north 

Industrial SehoeL „ riding of Perth from striking out certain names
A correspondent the other day diecoased from the .uppiementory list of names to be re- 

the subject of an Industrial School for boys moved from the list of voters for the riding. The 
very rightly claiming that insufficient ac« maj0rity 0, the names In question were put on 
commodation WM offered by the institution the supplementary list on the strength of decla- 
at Mimico He held that this would either rations which tbe officer afterwards found to be

-have to be improved end
and more commodious school instituted at ^ Gf his own accord to strike them
some point more remote from tbe centres of a»d others from tbf,l,'?t' *!*" J^l'hst 'about'!» 
trade, yet convenient to the city-such « " Vb.*' affeSedl'&nr hSreve?

Thornhill The location is good and the peo- *^,ut 224 who were not referred to In the frise 
pie are anxious to see eoch an inetitutio. deotaretiona^ ^ppllcant
started there, under the auspices of the Pro- drawn up by the revising officer is final in
▼indal and Dominion Governments. the absence of objections taken to the removai.

Wekverinoe reoeived letter, from Pick-

stitution. It is represented that the reviltogofflcar andrefuisS ÿi taau

college formerly ran by the So- prohibition «kecUor. i
ciety of Friends, but now-standing idle, frP^£Tud^mmtd0fdLÆr. justice llacM.tiwn, 
could probably be bought for half Its actual who trled the «tion at the Summer Aralxes at 
value, and is admirably W out for the pur- «tion^Uh ^^The

pose. It occupies high land, commands a dealing In any way with a certain proiris-
view of and receives bree.es from tbe lake -y^oti,-gJ. ta favo^jri the^ntiff ond -j 
from which it ie two miles distant. The ^ onl^ed the DOto to be delivered up for can- 
proper^ contains perhape fifteen or twenty «Ratio* appealed

.acres of land. from ^ 0f Mr. Justice Ferguson, affirm-
It seems to us the question of a site can inK M order of the master in chambers refiisinjç 

properly stand until tbe anthorities arrive at «tand”to?Mamiua:
decision M to what coarse wifi be pur- ÏJn and SSSe Mie name of the person orper- 

sued. If it is determined to build at some 8ona who gave the toformatloD |<fwhich 
other point than Mimico then Pickering can eh^rge *of rape. Humphrey, a mem- 
offer any bargain it may have in the shape tor of the Body Gu»rda w« «rested 
of a building, and Thornhill can urge its un- oott» above charge, ^w^ntimcaae came^up 
doubted superiority of location and con- ^ defendants for damages for false arrest.
-menca *

It «»« Straight to the People. tto^'of m™ng“mam, mPore
The annonn«ment that the DeBoncher- gureyot y,e[r -round before laying chargee 

ville Government of Quebec ha. already a=- ^.t theirjeffow-rittaena^ beforo Christmas 
nouQCcd a new ejection for March 8, and commences to-day and ends Jan
will not hold a session of the Legislature, 6 During vacation the m^ter to wUi
gave a more prompt fulfilment of our pro- urgent motions in con-

the matter than we had any reason u^wto SfS di^»^S «y

This disarms Mercier of his thunder. The bush»» wbicb^not af »>»

Governor’s action in dismissing the ansa- John McGrory of'talJJWj; oomDanv for
Tory Premier is new shown to be nothiug me hotel. T?e plaintiffs on
more nor less than a reference of the whole 26last obtained judgment against him for
trouble to the people for judgment TW. w« = butlt Jg£

of it from tiie first, and their full value to Mike McConnell,
it can no longer profit the Reform ÇSerday Mr. Winchenter, ^actmg master 

organs to cry out against the arbitrary off'sjudgment by Jan. 4 her ta
power exercised by Mr. Angers, for tbe writ of sequestration iwue. The object oftbe 
Liberals profem an unfaltering faith in tbe -^t to m «Uthe Jfietro^o^s ?
people and it cannot be wrong to consult $W0 da^sfortajuries^ .

DeBoucherville has not tried to conduct, a. ^5^ue°ttie0intarSn Injunction restraining Bu- 
government by seducing any of Merceir ’s fol- ^nnumdem Hamilton of the JTaierworks De- 
towera He accepts office from the Governor ’.‘«'y.''Th»6 mri-

and asks the people to ratify his right to wa8 enlarged tUi Jan. 15,-the injunction to be 
legislate and to endorse the action of the to Burch* Co., soda
Governor in promptly sending to them for water manufacturers of Queen-street east, re- 
judgment a government that had abused straining their lanÿord from Belli 
their confidence by the most wholesale “^i^af“[î^t?oI^ay into' 
thievery. That is the position which De mittea to be due by them. . , ,
Boucherville will take, and Mercier will find Themjaoctioo »flon STa8 con. a'during which time their shop was. crowded
himself in a bad box. tinned thl next court day, the matter being en- with parch»» on***,.

A few davs ago ah' interim injunction was cles for Christmas gifts, which they are ieUi»g atéSZhXi seT aT»alC«^S.eCtCroWdeUhUU8e8

inelands mortgaged to them, default having Relief Officer Taylor at the mayor’s offl« yes- 
been made in payment of the mortgage. The ^day received for the free supper to the home- 
matter came up again yesterday, when the in- , aid destitute on Christmas night the follow- 
iuuction was dissolved and the mortgagees lnB,ums; Mr. Alex. Samson 81 ; Mr. Thomas 
allowed to proceed. . . ., Caswell,; a friend, $2 ; V. C., $3 ; MissK.

An application w« made yesterday on behalf Wallis, $1 ; Miss McV., 25 «nts ; L C. 8., $1 ; 
of George Evans for an injunction to restrain toe £lr ^-has. Schmidt, bread and cakes. Contnbu- 
City from selling Nos. 61, 83, 85 and 87 Bell- tlons will BS-wmt for. on receipt o^post card, 
woods-avenue forarrears of taxes. The praintiil annual meeîhuaûLBrHTT^eceptorv No. 06,said be always paid bis taxes and was not h™dta ti^cbhpter room last night
aware he was in arrear. The injunction was foUowiu„ officers were elected for the
efused. __________ ________________  • ensuing year: Sir Knights Edward Medcalf, N,
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet S.eepuig Wüjj^ *$£*£»

Car TW«"^Shoro ■ treasurer. Capti W. H. ’Cooler John McCaffery.
Weet snore K , censore ; J, A. Henry, Alex. Nelson, lecturers.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves Tiie treasurer’s report showed a be lance of $.00. 
Union Station, Toronto, «t 4^rE,ïï' unum*m Thomas Taggart, who formerly resided at 26
cept Sunday, arriving in New York M 1U.10 a.^m tfeel| 8eems to have had misfortune’s
Returning this car New Yoritat 5 p-m. ^ *band laia 0n him lately. The house in
arriving in Toronto at 10.2o a.m. 8unaay» which be lived was in an insanitory state anil
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connectmg with througu hi8 chil(lren ar0 all down with diphtheria and

have been removed to the hospital, where one of 
them died on Monday. Taggart bas been oat of 
work for about a month and can find nothing to 
do. The house was condemned, and had it not / 
been for shelter afforded him by Charles Rocn^_ J 
6 St. Patrick-square, the poor fellow would not 
have a roof to cover him. He would like to 
hear of work or a little assistance in his dis
tress.

At the

Imperial Federation.
Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, the popular young pre

sident of the Liberal-Conservative Association, 
will deUvet a lecture on Imperial Federation 
before the members of Kent Lodge, Sons of Eng
land, at their meeting in Shaftesbury Hall on

ioolfed'r ^h
supreme grand president and other grand lodge 
officers live signified their intention to be pre
sent

Corner gueen ,nd Berkeley-streets, on CHRISTMAS SALE
OF 1

SLIPPERS

e tney rear it wui 
mean empty pews on a hot Sunday: that the 
people will seek the green fields of the country 
and breezy shores or the lake In place of going 
to hear some musty old sermon, and eyen those 
who cry out most loudly against cars will be the 
first to use them should they come into vogue.

Toronto, Dec. 22. C. C. Hdohxs.

to- aUirday Eve’g, Dbg. 26h

opponents.
s e4

(. ■WI
AriChair will be taken at 8 o’clock 

sharp.________________ ___
The Doctor** Horse.

Editor World: As one not entirely in favor of 
Sunday car» I would like to express an opinion 

Christmas Jewelry. of Dr. Thomas’ position on the question. Can
Intending purchasérs of watches or jewelry the Dcctor r cone le his doctrines and examples 

should see the stock of Mr. Crumpton at his new How can a etmsisLem man urive a buggy tor toe 
• «- ...oat «.oat <nRt west of Bay. convenience of himself and friend* and still^h^nfof ̂  «Test and ' J-Lesi

watches, diamond ring*, gem rings m hunareas Queen eftst un gunday afternoon, and the way 
of patterns, ear-rings, pins, etc , in tno city ai a evaded ^ questioner last night deed not be 

a^hM char«teri2efl;_______________________CounosT.

sSon$io5°w«thVgo0édser 1 »AM_OA riooy.

gTsure and oil and see his stock. uu Mecté DUtributed Under the Benign

-r » s Auctioneer’s Hammer.Local Jotting*.
The Dominion SS. Labàtdor wUl sail from port- Sharp at II o’clock yesterday morning at 14 

Umd on Dec. 81 instead of the 29th. Colbome-street, Auctioneer Suckling opened the
The will of James Henry Austin was entered Faie of Bain Davison’s effeçts by striking his 

for probate yesterday by hla father, Jaaios gavei on the handsome glass slîow case. A large 
Austin. The estate Is valued at $16,967. number of Davison’s old friends and business
wm tali"! r«oS: A18d Rl^mond «qurintane» were present Among them were
west a large lot of fine furniture, also pianos, George A. Weese. the Colbome-street Jobber, 
boots, shoes, etc. who is always looking for a “soft snap”; Mr.
a^^^y,n^rMV’c8h«

w^d^ve^a °s^iL 3S5S-fifc gr*h,aTewT-
• eight dollars on the spot, and Alexander Robert-

the nitv Council will be son,who rushed in late and wanted to know what
îvVMin,Tr»S?œ and 

ridermanlc candidates o( their obUgatioM « the ’Md tlioughis that, must have Hashed
5S hi°vWtSSn~&with ti« cor- through the tata^jT the Irteud^i «b^de^.

^ Christmas Day the first service in St o^urae^'ie'“du?bo«“leil°haveln Yepafred and 
Stephen’s Church, College-street, will bo held at 7 ^mgelf into shape for the trials
a.m., other services at 8.15 a.m., 11 a. m. »nu o o£ The celebrated four post imported Esg-
).m. A special children's carol lish bedstead was knocked down to Harry Barber
îeld on Sunuay at 3.30 p.m., and the Christmas . tfoe heartless auctioneer for $10. Mr. Brad- 
music will be repeated in the evening. sbaw’s bid of $43, “Sir,” secured him a safe in

The distinguished memory Bible orator, Mr. which he will hereafter keep his valuables. Mr 
Kidd wifi give an address at tbe Association Hall Davison's sporting interests were next sold. These 
Friday afternoon, as will, be seen in our a<jver- cooaisted of his share in tbe steam launch Rosa- 
tising <columns. Mr. Kidd-was once a résilient of raondi glo<;k to a snouting preserve and shares in 
this citv and should be heard by all interested in a homestead exemption on one ot the Muskosa 
the subject. Wueds. The,great event of ttie sale was the dis-

At the meeting of the Fire and Light Commit- posai of S»mrs magnificent, roll-top rosewood, 
... hi_u th0 Citv Hall yesterday after- ebony finish*»! secretary, fliiis tÿ the gorgeous
noon, it was recommended that a bylaw oe intro- piece of furniture behind which this august flnaû- 
duced to change the building regulations from cier, who knew everybody s affairs, sat mid
brick to roughcast in the section of the ■ city advired young business men to keep the straight

for having stolen two coats and a pair ot trousers “Great Caesar fell,
from John Hamolyn, two caps and a valise from o what a fall was there, my countrymen !” 
John McBain and several small articles Irom 
George Chambers and J. W. Wansborough, all of 
W*8t6Q '

The Court of Revision met at City Hall yester
day to consider the claims for rebates on account 
of vacant houses. There was a very heavy court.
Many claims wera granted. The business will be 
continued again this morning. Before an allow- 
ance can be made the house on which the appeal 
Is made must bn vacant for at least three months.
No allowance Is made for the land value, the 
taxes being paid on that in all cases.

Ml John O’Neill,corner Queen and Parliament- 
streets, was greatly surprised on Tuesday even
ing when a number of the members of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Club, junior champions, waited 
upon that gentleman and presented him with a 
gold-headed cane and a handsome photo of tbe 
club Mr. O’Neill, who Is honorary president of 

ling their goods the Canadians, made a suitable reply, after Which 
nt, was dissolved, they t a pleasant evening was spent, 
court the amount ad- The European Importing

JAMES STEWART'S,ever known
Two Well-Known Cltiaehs Wed. I* ■ ----------- _

Ex-Aid. Frouk Moses w*. united iu ffi.r- Xco^Va't

DO Toe Hlmî s: wui
Do You Know Him? ve*terday morning. Rev. Mn Robho and 8t jck to the necessary amount at the end of

A story is told of a certain coroner, a vT,v j ^ Kerr performed the ceremony. tHia month. Rather than allow this to inter- 
good man too, in his way, who was once The'bride was attended by her sister, M’s, fere wdth «y rind of
‘f^^bT^tler^Ænd^S ^ Wa'lrer'Î ' Wül'mott of Toronto was

c othev of the oorfse there were found sevei raarried at petel'horo to Miss M. E. Thom, Dair be forced out before the first day of Janu-

irr^o^îy'^-y t“swtidr wVwm ««mr. MiÆrW 4iS“vnS?/e
•e8ei.50toeLarotativea,D” “Udtb9 re“al“' m”™» Somey of Toronto aud the gro ,m,- },hfn i'pportnX’for'‘fiSteï\omltl * bund&ne
lug $50 to ^ 1 ? a fnwminaH cm * man Mr. W. B. tihortt, also Ot foroutp, useful present to their friends —one that will be
tuiTor "atmdntTev«fâ™entact that A™ P'-^eveut look ^ - ttyj* m.ffj bjjf, ft
”He" 3FJn& coroner,"’’tbatverymucli « dStel^fTK^ |g frggjgg

altère tbe case. I shall be compelled to fine j. Q. p. Kook, f j Cecil E. Hunter uf-Toronto. The the ease and comfort that Is to he obtained rrom 
this body $50 tor carrying a concealed weap- bridesmaid wâs Miss Annie Brick, while the , comfortable pair of »lipi«re more than irom
on n groom was attended by , Dr. T. A. Kmg of To- aDy other source. No Perewsoan himithe
ou’ ________ __________________- ronto. Immediately after the wetahng breakfast excuse that they cannot affoid to buy a pair,_M

5 the hnppy couple left for the east amid a shower Be have Gents Siik Worked Velvet Slippers
A Challenge. ot rice and old Shoes. A large number of huna- a3 low as 80 cents PPJ.P’ijD^d prices

- -Byerybody Who uses the goods of the York gome and co»tiÿ presents were received by the to suit any and every pocketbook, and we ma 
Smap* Company, limited, now admita their bride* “e^re 8$
‘Teethe issue to the public and chai- Z^Ty^Uoüô"^ ■«vetheHto......... - —- tW-bv prove to the

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our £Ufa»» others wiio have tried it have the same 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry experience. S 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer thâù any other soap in tbe 
market, , ,

Qur Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 

J only half the price. Try it and see what it 
b will do.

Two dollars and a half for a fine silk umbrella,
Indies’ or gent*’. Nothing is more acceptable 
than a nice umbrella for a present. Our stock or 
fine umbrellas is possibly the largest in Canada.
Just in, a large variety of novelties, for Xmaa.
Treble’s, 68 King-street west.________ _

Enjoying a Blessing.
Dear Sirs,—Last summer mv younger sisters 

were taken very badlv with croup, indeed we 
were almost in despair, having little hope of cur
ing them. Finally we applied Hagyard s Yellow 
Oil, and to our great joy it cured them perfectly 
and they are now enjoying*the blessing of perfect 

Annie Johnston, Dalhousie, N.B.

*
l. Tl341 Yonge-st., cor. Gbuld-et.t*

VOLDNTEERS-You are about to get a stab 
In the dark. Through the disloyal measures of 
our law-makers public rights and privileges are 
being destroyed, our manufactories driven out 
from among ug, our young men forced from 
their homes to seek amongst foreign strangers 
that living their own country denies them. And 
now another institution of which :Wê are all proud 
is about to get the douche, viz., our|voiunteers.

Citizens, you love to see our stalwart red coats 
aod admire the alacrity of our lads in grey, not 
toroeakof the pleasure you promise yourselves 
in anticipation of seeing our brae braw lads ar* 
rayed In their trftans saegay. Well may you 
look, for it Is the opinion of many the institution 
is doomed to die the death of the boodlers dirk. 
You kicked, a few of ye eentlmental numskull* 
at the giving of $5000 to the ktltiod. I wonder if 
you will kick at the giving of over $20,006 more 
than is needed for a shooting-practice park, eve* 
If it does not exhaust the devotion of the bov 
the institution when they find their time and con
venience Dut to too great a strain by reason of Its
distance from the city. ' » . . „ ^

The method of doing things 1» getting to h» 
such as gives grave apprehension there will ba n* 
one left, now that the ardor of our youth is toeing 
nipped In the bud, to buy either Christmas or 
other goods at half their value, of which there M 
provided $2000 worth this Xmaa
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it’sahe suited in#rice uerore tuej 
e -tore, is we will tti»eby prove to the 
that the place most deserving of a soft JAM IS - STEWART, f. » ’

1 Corn public that the place r 
spot in their memory la

somei'
341 Yt ge-et., cor. Oould-«t.

GUINSNE ' BROS’.
“Monster ” Shoe Store^x

On € 1 -CELLE FRERES
(TELEPHONE 2428; I .

Auditorium Cot.
An Xmas service will be held in the Audi- 

torium Friday, evening. Rev. Sam Small 
will preach an Xmas sermon iwith special 
reference to the Sick Childrens Hospital, 
which Mr. Small vis.ted yesterilay in com
pany with Mr. 3. K<*s Robertson, and pro- 
nounced the best equipped ol tiie continent 
The collection will be devoted to the pur
chase hud mamfenatice of a cot in the hospi
tal to be known as the “Auditorium Cot” 
wmch will be open to any sick build iu 
Toronto whether Prptestaut or Catholic.

AND
zboger - GALCET

New and Exquisite Perfumes,,*S35è<ÉS»lSS"

^th?S°*S Û8“ ^“rfo?W, ^ ’^or750. 

$2.50, $4, $5 and $l|jj . • Handaom#
toü<-ltntbottles*flned1’wlth fine odors and toikt 
^.ï/,.Mort»aitablefor Imtaprerigta 
Gelle Freres and Boger-GaUet of nma. rer- 
fUmery depot, 441 Yonge-street, s.e. oorner Cart

(4 Q-1
314 TONGS - ST.S i a

col

Yf
tvffl'J

T, nature or 
vacation.

Hotel
16901

VERA-CtmA * Twlbaa re-/
w

.»--For.—
dyspepsia

AND ALL
■ mi 1*1 STOMACH troubles.

At Druggists and Dealers, oi 
W sent by mall on receipt of 23 ctk
V (Stooxcs. 1.00) in stamps.

Caulian DBiot, u ani46 LomlianlSt., Toronto, ont’

Zhealth.
The Werry of It.

The worry and sickness ot a stubborn 
headache are easily cured by the use ot St. 
Jacobs oa It is the best

It Seldom Falls.
Dear Sirs.—I took two "bottles of Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam, and it cured mo of hoarseness 
and tightness of the chest after other things bad 
failed, rhave also tried B.B.B . it works splen
didly for weakness and headache.

Samuel Mad dock,
Beamsville, Ont.

our

tl i1L *

The -Davenport.
Fanny Davenport will appear at the Grand 

This time she comes to
SB J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,

TELEPHONE)
Toronto, Ontario.gasgESB.

etorttooT

Opera House next week.
'us with the famous ‘ CTeopatra,” a play in which 
she has made the greatest success of her life, 
which means a great deal, and It is tafe to pre-

w*A Change for the Better.
Sirs,—I have taken three bottles of Burdock 

Blood Bitters and find it a splendid medicine for 
constipation and poor appetite. I will continue 
taking it as a great blessing, and I feel a great 
change in any health since taking it.

Mrs. J. V. Green,
6 Sydenham-street, Toronto, Ont.

>/ HOLIDAY#FOR THE___
JOHN CATTO & CO.

SMfflffl
6REENUEL2 BROTHEf 

(ilasgowahondo^
r

«Every Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved. Food for Infante is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, U5 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., 
Montreal___________ ,

Show « extensive assortment of

New Eider Down Quilts
PILLOWS, TEA COSIES AND HEAD RESTS 

In Silk, Satin and Sateen Coverings,

-“FasssSf
ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.

jG'BN CATTO * OO.
King-st.. Opp- the Postoffice.

The European Imoortlng House, 63 ŸOnge- 
otreet, gave their customers quite a treat [ lait
night in the way ol------ ----------------
10.30, during which

£ SOLE AGENTSquite a treat: lait 
mcert from 7.80 to

street, gave ftof a band cothe Do-j j *MONTRES]l
If «UARANTECO" 
lS SIX bottles
IbsTo tme Gallon

f
246Oh, What a Cough 1 

Will you heed the warning? The signal 
perhaps of the sure approach of that 
terrible disease consumption. Ask y 
selves if you can afford for the sake of 
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. ~ We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will dure youi* cough. * It never fails.

Mr. Schtverea’s Work.
Thq evangelistic services begun last week by 

this well-known evangelist in the Yonge-street 
Methodist Church are continued this week. Spite 
of the attractions of the holiday season the re
ligious interest deepens. The sermons are faith
ful. earnest home thrusts, and in the afternoon 
Bible reading Mr. SehSverea shows himself a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed. Sext 
Sunday afternoon at 4 olclock he speaks to men 
alone on “Work and Wages.”

V ASick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved fôod fbr In
fants he used. It is made from pure pearl bar
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious-^ 
cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Pyer & 
Co., Montreal. _________

9more
our-
sav-

0
fFor Painters, 

Artists, Toilet 
Household, 

Stable, Machine 
and factory use.

fuCures RHEUMAlhSM,
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE, 

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, SORE THROAT, 
FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, CRUISES, BURNS, Etc.

Raid by Droggiats end Dealers Everywhere 
Fifty Cte.a bottle. Dirvctionsin 11 Language».

CaiHidiaa ppyrt f1 ---"" « T^ntti. Oat.

v

1
> v^Editorial Evidence.

Gentlemen,—Tout Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is 
worth its weight in gold for both internal and ex
ternal use. During tfee late La Grippe epidemic 
we found it a most excellent preventive, and for 
sprained limbs etc., there is nothing to equal it.

Wm. Pemberton.'1 I ^ 
Editor Reporter, Delhi, Ont.

;

\ MANUFACTURED BY

Canada Life Build’g.
BERMAN,Chas. Boeckh&SonsTHEONLYCUBE

For Nervous Prostration. Nerv. YvV 
.as and Physical Debility. Vital S' _ X 
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain in Æ. 
the Back, Cold Hands or Feet,S Æ v
Bad Circulation, Blue Lines S* S 1ÏSfarilSLfK%Po»X<VV^A1>‘i.e»

Blood Diseases in eith S X^r cheek Riif. 
•r sex. They make S iVa S ferera from

X,®A at once take DR.IIOllB’8

Dr“r

X. SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
MOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 

r»AH FHANCmCO or CHICAGO.

Xdiet that she will pack the Grand Opera House to 
the very doors. On her opening night Ih Boston 
she was called before the curtain no less than 14 
times »t the eloee of the fifth act. The entire 
original company will be seen here, with the 
new scenery, costumes and accoutrements com
plete, even to the real live baby Anacondas, 
The sale of seats begins tooiay at 10 o'clook.

FRENCH

ITALIAN,

SPANISH.

E Toronto 346

Thé Doctors Again On Top.|
>ew Sarum Notes.

-* Dear Sirs,—I have used six bottles of B.B.B. I 
took it for liver complaint, Before I took it I 
had headache and felt stupid all the tune, but 
now 1 am healthy and entirely well. In addition 

good appetite, which I did not have pre- 
Libs^b Pound, 
New Sarum, Ont.

4r ’ ’
THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, ««
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 YONGE-ST., Torenl

First three months free of charge. The 
of eminent physicians and surge- 
are now permanently located at 

their residence, No. 372 Jarvia-street (near 
Gerrard). AU invalids who visit these 
eminent doctors before Jan. L will receive 
services for tbe first three months free of 
charge. Tbe only favor desired is a recom
mendation from those whom they cure. The 
object in pursuing this course is to become 
rapidly and personally acquainted with the 
sick and afflicted.

The doctors treat every variety of disease 
and deformity and will perform all surgical 
operations free this month, viz. : The re
moval of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. AU diseases of the eye, ear, throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad
der and all female difficulties arising from 
whatever cause, nervous prostration, fail- 
ing vitality and aU diseases originating 
from, impure blood are treated with the 
greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured by 
their new method, which consists in break
ing up the cold-catching tendency, to which 

n suffering* from catarrh is sus-

cai' at Hamilton. t

.stoff
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Lydon's Mart. A
Ih COMFOR TABLE WRAPS.

» _______
Grant & Co.’* Fur Display.

Grant & Co., the widely and favorably known 
furriers, having re-purchased their stock,are now 
prepared to furnish any of their former prospec
tive patrons in a satisfactory manner. The es
tablishment at present presents a very attractive

U°Grently&beJo^s seat*mantles are espec tally floe 

and will be found warm, comfortable wraps. 
Their fur capes and ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
Persian lamb garments are also worthy of care
ful inspection.

They have re-opened their work rooms, have 
procured one of tne best cutters in the country, 
are prepared to take orders and will do all kinds 
of repairing at the lowest rates.

This flrnvs hat department is the most exten
sive of ite character in the city, and to view their 
stock in this line will alone repay the effort ex
pended in gaining-the desired end. Persons re
quiring fura cannot do better than to give Grant 
& Co. a call.

There was a large crowd of purchasers at 
Lvdon's Mart yesterday intent on buying Christ
mas presents, the goods comprising every tiling 
imaginable in silverware, statuettes, china, 
crystal, etc., suitable for the holidays. The sale 
wui be continued to-day at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Mr. John M. McFartane conducts the sale.

California Excursion.
A select party for California will leave 

Toronto at 2.45 p.m., J&n. 11/m one of the 
Canadian Pacific newly fitted tourist cars. 
This will be a personally conducted excursion 
and will go via Detroit, St. Louis and Grfiat 
Southern route. This will be a good chance 
to visit the Pacific Coast at low rates. For 
further particulars call on your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. d

Don't Leave the City
Without a few Hero Cigars—cost 5 cents, 

value and highly recommended. Try 
Cigar stores keep them. J. Rattray & Oo., Mon
treal

ave a
viously.
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P ..atural 

Method 

Native Teachers

SpeoUl ClMse» for ObHM

m

Bro. Sanderson Fcarcy, W. Bros. Benjamin Allen, 
G. S. Pearcy, R.W. Bro. Menet, W. Bro. N. R. 
Clarke and R.W. Bro. WiUiam Roaf, conducted 
the ceremony of installation of officers for tbe 
ensuing year. The following is a list oMhe prin
cipal newly installed officers: W.M. Bro. H, a. 
Howson; LP.M., W. Bro. John Littlejohn; S.W„ 
Bro. W. T. Allen; J. W„ Bro. N. 8. Pearcy; chap
lain, W. Bra D. S. Eastwood: treasurer, R.W. 
Bra T. F. Blackwood: secretary, Bro. John Me- 
Knight. After the ceremony of Installation the 
retiring W.M., Bro. John Littlejohn, was present
ed with a handsome past master’s jewel « a 
mark of esteem.
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MEDICAL, s Li pi

ing phySSciana»04 King weet _________.

T^r^r^?SufarJ-
ftit—LATIMER PICKERING, OORUNICR, 
1 J Physician and Surgeon, has removed to iïSherb^urne-streeL Office hours 9 to 10-6 to 

8. Telephone 2596.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West. 
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171 King St EastedAll Men.

Wen young, old or middle-aged, who are weak,

SS»1SîWSt!rîïrS-?*S
from oiwervation, on receipt of 10c. ia stamps. 
Address M. V. Lu bon. 50 Fropt-st east Toronto

For Pain or Colds.
Gevtlmen.—Fifteen months ago I hade beal- 

in . breast. I tried a number of remedies, tint 
got no relief. I then dried H-gyard’. Yeltow OU 
which gave me instant relief. It is the best 
thing IKe.« used for all kinds

4>'
a the well-known

CHIROPODIST
Has Removed From the

CANADA -tin - MU#
To hla private address, »
Church-street_^m

a STRENGTHENS
j AND RECULATES
J AU the organs of th.

it"L“rs»sK
andaHbrokendowneW
dittoes of «b.

; WE HAVE A FINE LOT IL '
1

fiSSSS
9. Telephone 2693. 4 ___________

W.as. ■“’.'“*-•«7™, i|SRecfal diseases, Chronhiand Nervous Affections 

patients.

XMAS PERFUMESGood
them. * IIn Fancy and Cut Glass Bottles. 246A Fine Opportunity,

A fine assortment of plated ware and china will 
be sold by auction,at Lydon’s Mart to-day to close 
out the estate or the late Mr. Lydon. A fine 
chance to secure Xmas presents cheap.

ROSSIN HOUSE DRUG STOREEase by day and repose by night are enjoyed 
by those who are wise enough to apply Dr.
ÈrA^«xou^ht.isbK.^M
the hand is often enough to relieve the most ex-

every perso 
oeptibSe. ’

Invalids will please
they are rejected as _
siciana will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend - 
ing more money for useless medicine.

Remember the date and go early as their 
offices are crowded daily. Hours from 9 a.m. 
to 6, and from 7 to 8 p.m. 
tet p.m 36

I»Open Night and Day. 846 ’PHONE NO. 1.
-At Vnot take offence If 

incurable. Tbe phy-
Special Bargains.

Special bargains- will be offered at the sale of 
H. S. Morison's stock, on the corner of Yonge 
and Albert-streets, to-day. Drygoods at 60c on 
tbe dollar. Store crowded daily.

a
KINDLING WOOD FOR SALEwant the Country Has Escaped.quisite pain. _________________ __ ^______

No article takes hold of Blood Diseases like 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It 
works like magic. Miss C Toronto, wri 
I have to thank you for what Northrop & 
Lymau’s Vegetable Discovery has done for me. 
I had a sore ou my knee as large as the palm of 
my hand, and could get nothing to do any good un- 

oou- I til l uw ’ ta* Discovery, lour bottles completely 
i cured ib

I
Dressing gowns, lounging Croats, fur-lined 

gloves, silk or cashmere mufliers, are just tne 
tUiug lor 3Çmas presents. Treble s, 58 King-street

No one need fear cholera or any summer com 
plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This Isa medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and

Our kindling is always dry, we deliver it prompt
ly to any part of the city, or any part of your 
premises at 6 crates for $1 or 18 for $2. A crate 
holds as much as a barreL Cash on delivery. 
Send post card to

Telephone lÿTF

dentistry.1 tes: rrHa^'^rarnsHTEu oN RUBBER i or celluloid tor $8 and $10, including^The Loyal Opposition 
All ask for and smoke good cigars. The 

Rialto and Invincibles Spots are tbe favorites.
L. O. Grothx * Co., Montreal.
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medicine lor cholera, dysentery, etc., in tbe v
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